
 
 
 
 
November 13, 2020 
 
Happy blustery Friday.  This week as I reflect upon the special place in my heart that 
Leota holds, I want to express my deep gratitude for our entire Leota family.  In my 
readings this past week I came across this very simple, but poignant statement I’d like 
to share.  As we inch closer to Thanksgiving, I continue to center my mind on 
thankfulness.  With so many things seemingly out of our control these days, the one 
thing I do feel that I have within my grasp is to seek gratitude.  The statement below 
was found on gratitude.org: 

“Benedictine monk, Br. David Steindl-Rast, suggests that two qualities 
belong in our basic definition of gratitude. The first is appreciation: 
You recognize that something is valuable to you, which has nothing to 
do with its monetary worth. The second quality Br. David mentions is 
that gratitude is gratis: freely given to you.” 
 

“Robert Emmons, perhaps the world’s leading scientific expert on 
gratitude, also argues that gratitude has two key components: ‘First, it’s 
an affirmation of goodness. We affirm that there are good things in 
the world, gifts and benefits we’ve received.’  In the second part of 
gratitude, he explains, ‘we recognize that the sources of this 
goodness are outside of ourselves…We acknowledge that other 
people…gave us many gifts, big and small, to help us achieve the 
goodness in our lives.’” 

 
Things going on around campus that contribute to my gratefulness: 
 
Yearbook Club is Seeking Photos: Our yearbook staff is getting creative this year, 
and we need help from our families and students!  If you have pictures that you would 
like to share to be included in the yearbook of your student (attending Zoom, dressing 
up for a spirit day, creating art/doing a science experiment, doing something in the 
community, etc.) please send them to leotamsyearbook@nsd.org.  We want to make 
sure to showcase all our students! 
 
National School Psychology Week: Today culminates National School Psychology 
Week and I want to give a huge shout out to our fabulous school psychologist, Heather 
Fletcher.  Leota is so lucky to have such a talented and caring professional in Heather.  
She does so much in support of our students.  Thank you, Heather! 
 



Diwali – November 14th: Diwali (Festival of Lights) is one of the largest festivals 
celebrated by Hindus and other faiths around the world and marks the victory of 
goodness over evil. On this day, families share food and gifts with friends, relatives, and 
give to various charities. 
 
Annual Required Forms Available on ParentVUE – Please complete ASAP:  
Annually the District provides parents/guardians with notification of forms that must be 
acknowledged, including: 

• State Attendance Letter  
• Rights and Responsibilities Handbook  
• Weapons Letter  
• Student Housing Questionnaire 
• Immunization Record Sharing Form  

We ask that you login to ParentVUE today to view these forms. Additionally, secondary 
students will be prompted to download, read, and acknowledge the Rights and 
Responsibilities Handbook when they login to StudentVUE. Please complete these 
forms by Tuesday, Nov. 17.  Learn more by visiting our District website. 
 
PTSA/ASB Fund Drive: Today is the last day to contribute to our Fund Drive.  We are 
currently at 13,928, but our goal is $22,000.  Please consider donating today and need 
you to help us reach an average of $25 per student.  Don’t forget about corporate 
matching, which can double your donations.  Scroll down to the PTSA section of this 
newsletter to see how you can participate. Thank you so much for your support and for 
helping get the word out. 
 
Wednesday, November 18th: Students should check in with their 4th period teacher 
from 8:30-8:50. Attendance on all Wednesdays is required and will be taken either live 
during the 8:30 check-in or asynchronously by verifying each student’s Working 
Wednesday plan, which they complete each Wednesday via Google Form.  Students 
will complete their individualized learning plan with support from their teacher.  The 
school day for students will end at 1:35. 
 
With deep gratitude, I wish each of you a wonderful weekend.  Thank you so much for 
your ongoing partnership. 
 
Warmly, 
 
Audee Gregor 
Principal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.nsd.org/resources/online-tools/parentvue
https://www.nsd.org/n/~board/districtwide/post/annual-required-forms-available-on-parentvue


Happy Friday to you! In this weekly bulletin, you will see:  

• Next Week at Leota  
• Leota PTSA Weekly Update  

 

Next Week at Leota  

 
 
Nov. 16 Periods 1, 2, 3   
Nov. 17  Periods 4, 5, 6  
Nov. 18 Period 4 (8:30-8:50am) Check-in & Students Complete Working 

Wednesday Plan  
   Early Release-School Day Ends at 1:35pm 
   Library Book Check out 11-2pm  
Nov. 19 Periods 1, 2, 3  
Nov. 20 Periods 4, 5, 6  
   
 

 
 
 

 
 

Leota Office Contact Info 
Office Manager Felicia Casolary: fcasolary@nsd.org  
ASB Secretary Melanie Spencer: mspencer@nsd.org 
Attendance Secretaries: Barb Roetcisoender: broetcisoender@nsd.org;  

     Patricia Bong: pbong@nsd.org 
Attendance Email: Lmsattendance@nsd.org  
School Registrar Mary Hayes: mhayes@nsd.org   
School Nurse Deb Park: dpark@nsd.org  
Principal Audee Gregor: agregor@nsd.org  
Assistant Principal Bryan McNiel: bmcniel@nsd.org  
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 Weekly Update 
November 13, 2020 

 

Upcoming Events 

10/19-11/13 Paving The Way Together Annual Giving Fund – TODAY IS THE LAST 

DAY!  Live totals can be found at bit.ly/LeotaTogether2020. Grand Prize 

Drawing on 11/18 for Seattle Kraken VIP Gear and more.   

11/13 Participate in Reflections Art Program. See turn in instructions.  

Questions? Contact reflections@leotaptsa.com  

01/18 WSPTA Focus Day: Parents and students can meet their legislators.  

 Sign Up for Staff Appreciation: staffappreciation@leotaptsa.com  

 Sign Up for Science Olympiad Club: scienceolympiad@leotaptsa.com  

 Sign Up for Math Olympiad Club: matholympiad@leotaptsa.com. Go to 

www.leotaptsa.com to sign up for communications and register for upcoming 

competitions.  NEW PRACTICE SESSIONS STARTING SOON! 

 

PTSA Mission: Make Every Child’s Potential A Reality! 

Paving the Way Together Annual Fund: 10/19 – 11/13 

WHY are we raising funds? PTSA and ASB are active in very different ways this year, but are 

dedicated to making our student, teacher, and parent experiences the very best they can be.  

 

Especially in these unusual and difficult times, we want to provide impactful educational and 

community building programs to help our students and families thrive. Thus, we are kicking off 

our Annual Fund drive that will benefit both PTSA and ASB at Leota Middle School.  

 

This year we would like to continue offering grants for the classroom, library, special education, 

WEB Leaders, staff appreciation, Career Day, Science Olympiad Club, Math Olympiad Club, 

8th Grade Party, and ASB programs. These only happen through amazing volunteers and 

donations from our community.  

We thank everyone for their generosity whether it is a donation, being a volunteer or an 

awesome community member. It is completely understandable if a donation is not possible at 

this time. Most importantly we wish all our Leota families to stay safe and healthy.  

file:///C:/Users/carri/Dropbox/Leota%20MS%20PTSA/Communications/Newsletter/2020-2021/Weekly/bit.ly/LeotaTogether2020
mailto:reflections@leotaptsa.com
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WHY are PTSA and ASB combining forces?  Because we want to make it clearer and easier 

than it has ever been while slashing the cost to raise funds by over 90%.  

 

How Can I participate? There are two ways to participate.  Option 1 is able to accept 

membership + sponsorship + Corporate Matching + Donations through the www.leoatptsa.com 

website.  For Option 2, a separate website has been set up on a platform called 99pledges that 

will accept donations and allow you to engage friends and family to participate.  On Monday, 

October 19, each family that has not opted out of information sharing will have a link sent to 

them 

  

 
 

DID YOU KNOW CORPORATE MATCHING 

DOLLARS INCLUDES DONATIONS AND 

VOLUNTEER TIME?  

http://www.leoatptsa.com/


  



 
 

 

 



Paving the Way Together Reward Totals (as of 11/12)  
Live totals can be found at bit.ly/LeotaTogether2020 



 



 

If totals need to be updated, please let us know at contact@leotaptsa.com.  

Participate in This Year’s Reflections Program by 11/13 

 

Participate in this year's Reflections program! The Reflections 

Program is a National PTA and WSPTA cultural arts competition. 

The purpose is to provide an opportunity for students to use their 

creative talents by expressing themselves through their own original 

works for the theme of "I Matter Because...". This year it's even 

easier to participate as Reflections is Virtual! 

 

Find out more about the guidelines for each category as well as a submission form in the links 

below: 

mailto:contact@leotaptsa.com


• 2020-21 Entry Form (2020-21 Fillable Entry Form) 

• 2020-21 Dance Choreography Packet 

• 2020-21 Film Production Packet 

• 2020-21 Literature Packet 

• 2020-21 Music Composition Packet 

• 2020-21 Photography Packet 

• 2020-21 Visual Arts Packet 

• 2020-21 Special Artist Rules 

 

Each student can submit one (1) piece of art per category. For more information or to submit 

entries, visit https://leotaptsa.com/Page/PTSA/Reflections%20Program. Submission 

deadline is Friday, November 13th, 2020. 

 

Have questions or need to submit your student’s entry? Contact your Reflections Co-Chairs at 

reflections@leotaptsa.com.   

 

 

Your PTSA Advocates for ALL Kids! 
 

 

  

Engage in Advocacy 

Attend a Leota PTSA General Meeting: Wednesday, March 10th, 2021. 

Attend a School Board Meeting! usually held on the second Monday of the month at 
4pm and the fourth Monday at 7pm. Click here for more info.  

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wastatepta.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F09%2FReflections-Entry-Form-v9.8.20.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cda10a1aaba3d4657846708d8753cee8c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637388251858734461%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CkPWasDF34f4SumGWGX%2FEBZ5eyjgz5ZiUTW8e9m7nHg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pta.org%2Fdocs%2Fdefault-source%2Ffiles%2Fprograms%2Freflections%2Freflections-2020-2021%2Ffillable-form_local-leader.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cda10a1aaba3d4657846708d8753cee8c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637388251858744450%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5kf9uuJMkM2axIYzo7bvjc8vqy1wqgvy1VdzeGBQhxc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wastatepta.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F08%2FDance-Rules-20-21.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cda10a1aaba3d4657846708d8753cee8c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637388251858744450%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uTljfrYIl%2FYgSiUVj821nFI4TYSMk22oLGPYDMX3CBs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wastatepta.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F08%2FFilm-Production-Rules-20-21.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cda10a1aaba3d4657846708d8753cee8c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637388251858754444%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GytmSqUA5gD4g8Bu0AiFGQ%2FSTCJfp7ikOY16pLJnYI0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wastatepta.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F08%2FLiterature-Rules-20-21.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cda10a1aaba3d4657846708d8753cee8c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637388251858754444%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OvCTCApT1ltN9OVaJlVc%2FhZ8%2FS2T8HCkkKNORWBXTzw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wastatepta.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F08%2FMusic-Composition-Rules-20-21.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cda10a1aaba3d4657846708d8753cee8c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637388251858754444%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2F3oPwYxpfZzkZu6xMumEuGCjBs1dzsyhWExNvCsnEG0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wastatepta.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F08%2FPhotography-Rules-20-21.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cda10a1aaba3d4657846708d8753cee8c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637388251858764439%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wgzhnnYznKf%2F%2Fg39wbzSC0ANhPWnVDGfmko4h6t0RaU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wastatepta.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F08%2FVisual-Arts-Rules-20-21.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cda10a1aaba3d4657846708d8753cee8c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637388251858764439%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=n0gHnkh2gh4SY0RVcBe93ygcWAqXP72iH6NoRPVK5JQ%3D&reserved=0
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Join a School Board Meeting:  Join the WSPTA Action Network Group - Sign up to 
receive timely information and action alerts during the Washington State Legislative 
sessions. This is very easy way to make your voice heard. 

Contact your state legislators: Find and contact your local Washington State 
Legislators at https://app.leg.wa.gov/DistrictFinder/ 

Attend FOCUS DAY on January 18th, 2021. This is our opportunity for parents and 
students to directly speak to legislators! 

Legislative Assembly A Success! 
Grassroots Advocacy. Powered by PTA. 
 

On Saturday, October 24, and Sunday, October 25, child advocates from across the state came 

together virtually to learn, debate, and vote on WSPTA's legislative priorities for the 2020-2021 

year. Visit our Advocacy page at https://leotaptsa.com/Page/PTSA/Advocacy.  
 

 

 

 

 

What To Expect This Upcoming Legislative Session 
Advocacy. Powered by PTA. 
 

https://actionnetwork.org/forms/subscribe-to-wsptas-action-network-group
https://app.leg.wa.gov/DistrictFinder/
https://leotaptsa.com/Page/PTSA/Advocacy


WSPTA Legislative Consultant Marie Sullivan shared information with the legislative assembly 

this past weekend. She showed us a look ahead at 2021 and topics that are likely under 

consideration by the 66th Legislature. You can read her insights into the upcoming legislative 

session on the WSPTA blog. 

 

 

Join the (NEW) Math Olympiad Club 
 

We have heard from you that MATH/ STEM-related enrichment is high on 

the wish list; We heard from you that your student is enthusiastic about 

Math, Math puzzles, Math problems and Applied Math scenario analysis - 

so here at Leota PTSA is excited to offer you with all of these 

opportunities. 

  

The Math Club program is a free school-wide math enrichment program for middle school 

students, consisting of a series of challenging and interesting math problems provided to you. 

The purpose of this program is to engage and challenge students to solve interesting math 

problems, strengthening their math fundamentals, critical thinking and problem-solving skills 

- improving their confidence along the way.  

 

What can you expect: We send emails about Math problems, News about Math, Share Math 

Articles and of course share information on upcoming Math Olympiads. 

 

These opportunities cover problem solving strategies such as drawing a picture or model, making 

an organized list, looking for patterns, working backwards, and guess and check. 

 

NEW PRACTICE SESSIONS STARTING SOON: We plan to start practice sessions for 

Math Olympiad preparations. More details will be communicated to parents who have 

signed up to receive communications from the Math club. If you haven’t already, then 

signup for communication using the link below.  

 

 

Club Info and FAQ 

 

Sign Up for Communications 

 

Register for Upcoming Competitions  

 

 

Science Olympiad: Sign Up 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001F7s2dtnrkXl4fHcHdOrOpJ6qzQVJ8aVqoF9WZtc3F4noj8MOnUSCcdE_Sbz_s1wR8twLxCfmclw5QjalGaXpz7tOssR6OXT_3HQXnUqz77FzgYLyhLnMSbqWhRXiJo95u18xM0nBLD1V7d5sHJg54g772XKBqRyhNbS_f6P21ZGlHgEWpurPN_jaOSzuv5zJ54I3p1-xfO_gJhXT6EHNrbGyzDzYB6C0Wi1yJH3-t5V6yZmIPziS9w%3D%3D%26c%3DPjYruaddigq-OXnq84qioDM8307vq8o791TIvRC6NY3vCP-aTStleQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DfeKzJHcWWjfgV-qhOZAPlVIcF4whjhD2Pk8W4LDnSoNzlvobmno0pw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7C%7C67f53e3a70084a4c236808d87c6a51f4%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637396143375448695%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2YM59WU7DE0Lk7IRnUplwoHTDiXwv%2FT7RKuc0plCuxI%3D&reserved=0
https://leotaptsa.com/Page/PTSA/MathOlympiadClub
https://leotaptsa.com/Packet/MathOlympiadComms/FamilyInfoSignedInPacketPage/0
https://leotaptsa.com/Packet/MathOlympiadClub/FamilyInfoSignedInPacketPage/0


 
 
Explore a variety of topics and have fun while learning about science by joining the Science 

Olympiad! Become a disease detective and solve medical mysteries by examining the details. 

Apply STEM skills to help build a robust boomilever. Craft a battery buggy that defies speed yet 

can run precisely to the millimeter. Try missions like these and more by participating in the 

2020-2021 Science Olympiad! With almost 25 different topics included in the curriculum, 

participants will delve deeply into a variety of scientific topics and learn to develop and apply 

creative and innovative ideas. This is a great opportunity for students to apply book learning to 

hands-on experiments and see scientific lessons in action. Learn more at: https://www.soinc.org/ 

 

The Science Olympiad is not classroom or a teacher-led activity. It is a student-directed, parent-

mentored activity. Parents should be prepared to assist with their child’s participation. Possible 

activities include: scheduling study time, finding new/enriching resources, purchasing supplies, 

perfecting designs, arranging meetings with local experts or hosting build parties. Coordinating 

efforts between similar events is encouraged and at the parent's discretion. Parents and students 

will be asked to agree to a Code of Conduct to participate.  

 

Any parents interested in volunteering as coach, please reach out to me at your earliest 

convenience at scienceolympiad@letoaptsa.com. A science background is not necessary to 

coach. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HAVE YOUR PTSA MEMBERSHIP? 
We invite you to become a member of the Leota PTSA at www.leotaptsa.com.  

 

https://www.soinc.org/
http://www.leotaptsa.com/


 
 

Make your volunteers hours count! 

Did You Know Your Company May Donate When You Volunteer? 

Many companies will donate for hours volunteered in addition to matching financial donations.  

Please check with your company to see if you have a dollars for doers or similar volunteer hours 

matching program and take a few minutes to register your hours towards a Leota Middle School 

PTSA donation. 

Amazon Smile is Also A Great Way to Donate 

Visit https://smile.amazon.com/ all year long, every time you are making purchases with 

Amazon. Whenever a purchase is made with Leota PTSA as the beneficiary, Amazon will send 

us a donation. Be sure to select Leota PTSA as your beneficiary. 

Join the Leota PTSA Volunteer and Info Facebook Group 

Join our Leota PTSA Volunteers and Info closed Facebook group if you would like to hear more 

about volunteer opportunities: 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/LeotaPTSAVolunteers/.  

 

There is no requirement to volunteer. By joining, we hope you feel part of the Leota parent 

community and are better informed about what is happening at our school.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/LeotaPTSAVolunteers/
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